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INTRODUCTION

Research in the fi eld of friction stir weld-
ing (FSW) in recent years has been very popu-
lar among scientists and engineers. There is an 
increasing demand in various industries for de-
velopment machine parts or structures that are 
lightweight, durable and cost-eff ective [1]. This 
method is successfully used in many industries, 
including aviation, automotive, shipbuilding, 
spacecraft or railways [2, 3]. FSW treatment has 
great potential for joining similar materials such as 
aluminum [4, 5], copper [6], steel [7] and dissimi-
lar materials such as aluminum and steel [8, 9], 
aluminium and copper [10, 11] or aluminium and 
titanium [12]. In the literature, it can be fi nd also 
tests of welding of dissimilar alloys with diff erent 
thicknesses [13]. During the process, the frictional 

heat generated by the rotating tool causes plastic 
deformation, which in turn leads to workpiece 
material mixing and several advantages over con-
ventional joining techniques such as riveting or 
bolting. For example, the riveting process can be 
replaced by the FSW process even for the non-
weldable aluminum alloys since this process does 
not include melting and therefore there cannot be 
any solidifi cation cracking [1]. The unique advan-
tage of this method is that the weld properties can 
be controlled with only a few process parameters 
such as feed rate, tool rotation speed, forging pres-
sure and tool tilt angle to achieve the desired weld 
properties unlike welding which requires multiply 
process parameters [14].

Despite the numerous advantages of this 
treatment, there are also problems related to, inter 
alia, the formation of fl ashes during the process 
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(Fig. 2). One of the methods that, in addition to 
removing flashes, can also reduce surface rough-
ness is brushing with using ceramic brush. The 
ceramic tool can be used for debburing, barb re-
moval or surface polishing [15]. Tools made of 
ceramic fibers are an alternative to steel or plastic 
tools. The disadvantage of steel or plastic tools 
is the permanent deformation of the fibers, which 
results in poor surface quality and faster wear.

Many researchers have experimentally used 
the brushing process for debburing or surface 
preparation. Author of work [16] used the ce-
ramic brushes for removing burs after Abrasive 
water – jet machining (AWJM) of EN AW-7075 
aluminium alloy. They demonstrated that this 
treatment reduces surface roughness for all fi-
bre types (White A21, Pink A13, Blue A31 and 
Red A11) in comparison to surface after AWJM. 
In turn authors of work [17] used the various ce-
ramic brushed in the debburing operations. They 
analyzed the effect of various brushing condi-
tions on the axial cutting force in the machining 
with using the ceramic brush. Authors observed a 
stronger dependence of the axial force occurring 
during the brushing process on the spring stiffness 
compared to the type of brush fibre. Robitaille et 
al. [18] used brushing process to surface prepara-
tion before FSW lap joints. Their study showed 
that light brushing of Al 2024-T3 AlClad plates, 
intended to remove the passive oxide scale from 
the mating surfaces, did not have a significant ef-
fect on the microstructural and macrostructural 
properties of the weld, or on the distribution of 
the cladding fragments in the joint. The selection 
of optimal brushing parameters is crucial to en-
hance the quality of the joints. However, there is 
on the selection of parameters brushing process 
for an elements joined with the FSW method.

In this study the effect of brushing treatment 
on selected mechanical properties such as residu-
al stress and roughness of EN AW-2024-T3 alu-
minium alloy joints welded with using the FSW 
method were analyzed. The main aim of this re-
search, to determine the optimal parameters the 
brushing process with using ceramic brush.

EXPERIMENTAL

Material and methods

In the present study, 2024 aluminum alloy 
in the T3 temper, with a thickness of 2 mm was 

selected to investigate the effect of brushing on 
residual stress and surface roughness joints weld-
ed with FSW method. The chemical composition 
of the aluminum alloys employed in this paper as 
follows (in wt.%): Zn (0.25 max), Fe (0.5 max), 
Ti (0.15 max), Cr (0.1 max), Mg (1.2 ÷ 1.8), Mn 
(0.3 ÷ 0.9), Cu (3.8 ÷ 4.9), Si (0.5 max) and Al 
rest [19]. The mechanical properties of EN AW-
2024-T3 aluminum as follows: Tensile stress Rm 
= 360÷425 MPa, Yield stress Re= 250÷290 MPa 
and Elongation A = 12÷14%. This grade of alu-
minum is especially used in aviation industry for 
elements of aircraft structures such as: plating 
of fuselage, wings, control rods, carriers or for 
the elements of aircraft equipment such as: seat 
frames, steering columns or covers.

The experimental setup is shown schemati-
cally in Figure 1. First, two strips with dimensions 
400×100×2 mm were welded using FSW technol-
ogy on a universal vertical milling machine Jafo 
FWF 32J2. The welding process was carried out 
with the following parameters: rotational speed n 
= 1300 rpm, feed rate f = 80 mm/min, depth weld-
ing d = 1.7 mm, inclination angle of the tool of 
3°. The sheets after FSW process with visible burrs 
was presented in Figure 2a. Next, the brushing pro-
cess was also performed on a Jafo vertical milling 
machine. A compensating handle with a spring was 
attached to the milling head, in which a brush with 
Xebec White A21 ceramic fibers with a diameter 
of 15 mm was placed. The Kress spindle used in 
the tests enables step setting of the rotational speed 
in the range from 5000 rev/min to 20000 rev/min. 
In the tests, the brushing speed was 5000 rev/min. 
Fibre projection length from sleeve was 10 mm, 
in accordance with the manufacturer’s recommen-
dations. The projection length of the fibres was 
regulated with using an allen screw. The brushing 
process was carried out on the separate sections of 
the welded sheet attached to the machine table. In 
the first stage of the research, the feed speed was 
changed in the range f = 40÷120 mm/min with a 
constant brushing depth d = 0.5 mm (variant 2÷6).  
In the second stage of the research, the brushing 
depth was increased for variants 2 and 6 (the depth 
was increased by 0.1 mm, introducing the designa-
tions 2A and 6A). Taking into account the lowest 
value of the Sa parameter for variant no. 6, in the 
next step, for the feed rate f = 120 mm/min, the 
depth was increased in steps of 0.1 mm (variant 
7÷9). The Figure 2b shows the selected section of 
welded joints after brushing. All variant was pre-
sented in Table 1.
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Residual stress analysis was performed by X-
ray diff raction using a Proto iXRD Combo and 
computer software XRD Win 2.0 by Proto Man-
ufacturing. For calculate the values of residual 
stresses at a given measurement point was used 
the sin2Ψ method [20] with the diff raction angle 
(2θ = 139.3°) in the range within 25° to 25°. The 
sin2Ψ method is based on the use of BraggBren-
tan symmetrical diff raction [21]. In this measure-
ment was used lamp with a chrome anode and a 
beam of characteristic radiation CrKα with a wave 
length λ = 2.291 Å with a collimator diameter of 

2 mm. The anode current, and voltage were 4 mA 
and 20 kV, respectively. The values of Poisson’s 
ratio and Young’s modulus were ν = 0.33 and 
E = 73.1 GPa [22], respectively. The measure-
ments were made in transverse direction on a 
weld area before and after brushing.

Surface roughness was measured with using 
the optical profi lometer Talysurf CCI Lite. The 
measurements were carried out according to EN 
ISO 4287:1999 [23]. The joints were measured 
with triple repetition. Next, selected amplitude pa-
rameters and surface topography were analyzed.

Fig. 1. Experimental setup

Fig. 2. Sheets after: (a) FSW method, (b) brushing
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Surface roughness

Table 2 summarizes the results of common-
ly used the roughness parameters. The surface 
roughness parameters considered in this work 
were: Sa (arithmetical mean of the height devia-
tions of the surface), Sq (root mean square height 
of the surface), Sz (the maximum height of sur-
face), Ssk (skewness of height distribution) and 
Sku (kurtosis of height distribution).

Brushing welded joints made of the Al 2024-
T3 alloy had a positive effect on the reduction of 
roughness parameters (Table 2). In this research, 
the Sq parameter is strongly correlated with Sa 
parameter. The Pearson correlation coefficient is r 
= 0.99. Therefore, the further part of the analysis 
focuses on one of these parameters (Sa) most often 
used in practice. In the first stage of the research, 
the arithmetical mean of the height deviations in 
the surface decreased from Sa = 5.285 µm for 
joints after welding (variant 1) to Sa = 2.460 µm 
for f = 120 mm/min and d = 0.5 mm (variant 6), 
which corresponds to a decrease of 53%. A similar 
relationship was observed for the parameter Sz, a 
decrease in the value of Sz in the range of 45÷51% 
can be noticed. At this stage of the research (variant 
2÷6), no linear relationship between the feed rate 
f and the value of the Sa and Sz parameters can be 
noticed. Therefore, in the next stage, the influence 
of the brushing depth on the surface roughness 
parameters was analyzed. The lowest value of the 
parameter Sa = 0.443 µm and Sz = 3.140 µm was 
obtained for the brushing depth d = 0.6 mm and f 
= 120 mm/min (variant 6A), which is a decrease 

by 92% and 90%, respectively, compared to vari-
ant 1. Pearson correlation coefficient between 
the brushing depth and the Sa and Sz parameters 
is respectively r = 0.99 and r = 0.96 (for f = 120 
mm/min). The Sku parameter is usually presented 
together with the Ssk, describing the shape of a 
topographic surface and its roughness distribution. 
Mathematically, the skewness and kurtosis param-
eters measure the symmetry and histogram devia-
tion of all peaks and valleys heights of the treated 
surface with respect to the Gaussian distribution. A 
surface with a Gaussian distribution, which is sym-
metrically distributed, has the Ssk = 0. Positive Ssk 
values indicate the predominance of high peaks in 
turn negative values indicate the prevalence of val-
leys. In turn, Sku parameter measures the degree of 
flattening or thinning of a topographic distribution 
of a peak’s roughness profile. On a surface with 
normal symmetric distribution, the Sku being 3. 
In practical terms, Sku being greater than 3 indi-
cates the presence of acute peaks, while Sku is less 
than 3 indicates surface texture free of dispropor-
tionately sharp peaks [24]. In this work, only for 
the variant 6A skeewness is positive Ssk = 0.289. 
For rest variants the parameter Ssk is negative. The 
minimum value of skewness occurred in variant 
6 (-1.235). As for the Sku parameter, the mini-
mum and maximum results are respectively found 
in variant 4 (3.280) and variant after FSW no. 1 
(9.640). Therefore, it can be concluded that brush-
ing the welded joints with the feed rate f = 120 mm 
/ min and the depth d = 0.6 mm (variant 6A) flat-
tened and rounded sharp peaks. Figure 3a presents 
the isometric surfaces and contour maps of the 
tests for the surface after FSW treatment. The sur-
face topography map shows typical traces of the 
tool after friction stir welding. In turn, Figure 3b  

Table 1. Parameters of the experimental tests
Treatment

variant
Feed rate f, 

mm/min
Brushing depth

d, mm

1* - -

2 40 0.5

3 60 0.5

4 80 0.5

5 100 0.5

6 120 0.5

2A 40 0.6 (0.5+0.1)

6A 120 0.6 (0.5+0.1)

7 120 0.7 (0.5+0.2)

8 120 0.8 (0.5+0.3)

9 120 0.9 (0.5+0.4)

Note: 1* – base variant, without treatment.

Table 2. Results of surface roughness
Treatment 

variant Sa, µm Sq, µm Sz, µm Ssk Sku

1* 5.285 6.490 30.700 -0.725 9.640

2 3.300 3.975 16.900 -0.651 4.910

3 2.665 3.395 16.200 -0.870 3.875

4 3.035 3.700 16.250 -1.043 3.280

5 3.415 4.110 16.450 -0.988 3.810

6 2.460 3.135 15.100 -1.235 4.020

2A 1.030 1.340 8.680 -0.380 4.850

6A 0.443 0.555 3.140 0.289 3.670

7 0.651 0.826 4.790 -0.263 3.400

8 1.100 1.430 8.100 -0.868 4.570

9 1.380 1.730 8.480 -0.271 3.380
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shows the surface topography after brushing with 
a Xebec ceramic brush. As a result of brushing, 
a new roughness structure was formed, on which 
the high peaks after the previous process were re-
duced, which is also confirmed by the presented 
roughness profiles.

Residual stress

Table 3 presented the results of the residual 
stress for all variants with measurement error. 
The change of the feed speed in the range of 
40÷120 mm/min did not significantly affect the 

Fig. 3. Surface topography. Isometric views, contour maps and roughness profiles  
after: (a) FSW method, (b) brushing f = 120 mm/min, d = 0.6 mm
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value of compressive stresses for variants 2 ÷ 
6. It amounts to σ = -67 ÷ -53 MPa, the diff er-
ence, however, is within the error limits of the 
measurements. A signifi cant diff erence can be 
observed in the second stage of the research. 
The highest value of compressive stresses σ 
= -118 MPa was obtained for f = 120 mm/min 
and d = 0.6 mm, which is an increase of 40.5% 
compared to the sample after FSW. For the feed 
speed f = 120 mm/min, it can be seen that with 
the increase of brushing depth, the value of 
compressive stresses decreases (variant 6A ÷ 9). 
Brushing depth d = 0.9 mm (variant 9) introduc-
es stresses of the order of σ = -65 MPa ± 2 MPa, 
which in turn are comparable to brushing for the 
feed speed in the range f = 40÷120 mm/min and 
depth d = 0.5 mm. Hence, in further research, 
this variant should be rejected, if only because 
of the faster wear of the tool.

The analysis of the obtained test results 
showed, that for the feed rate f = 120 mm/min, 
the roughness parameter Sa is strongly correlated 
with the residual stresses σ (Fig. 5). The value of 
Pearson’s correlation coeffi  cient is r = 0.87.

CONCLUSIONS

The paper presents the selection of parameters 
for the brushing process of FSW welded joints 
made of the aluminum alloy EN AW-2024-T3. 
The infl uence of selected process parameters 
(feed rate and brushing depth) on the surface to-
pography and residual stresses was also analyzed. 
Based on the experimental results, the following 
important conclusions were drawn. Brushing 
with a depth of d = 0.5 mm with a feed speed in 
the range f = 40÷120 mm/min decreased the val-
ue of the Sa parameter in the range from 35.4% to 

Fig. 4. Residual stress of the EN AW-2024-T3 welded joints after brushing

Fig. 5. Graph of the correlation of the Sa and σ for feed speed f = 120 mm/min
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53.5% compared to the specimen after FSW. The 
smallest surface roughness Sa = 0.443 µm and  
Sz = 3.140 µm and the highest compressive 
stresses σ = -118 MPa were obtained for the feed 
speed f = 120 mm/min and depth d = 0.6 mm. 
Therefore, it can be concluded that these parame-
ters are optimal in the adopted scope of research. 
The value of the Pearson correlation coefficient r 
= 0.87 for the Sa parameter and residual stresses 
proves a large dependence of these parameters 
(for variants 6A÷9). As compressive stresses in-
crease, the roughness value decreases. The brush-
ing treatment has a positive effect on the condi-
tion of the surface layer of the joints after FSW 
welding and eliminates the burs formed during 
the welding process. 
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